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STTHE ONLY
T H

Durable y
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. Tliey excel all others
in Strength, Purity and Iatness. None others
are just a good. Beware of imitations they

re made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors ; 10 cents each.
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, difCtions

for coloring Photos., making ilie finest Ink or Killing
(to ctft. a quart), etc. Soiil by Druggists or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, t.

For Gliding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cents.
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DEANE
and

We

Safety

1 Ipppl
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone 1.0&4.
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i COMPOUND

CURES ( PROOFS j

NCUralgJa pound cured n.y D;r- -

ous tick headache. 1
- Mrs. I.. A. LnRNTMvn, 3

Sm Jaci.no, Cul.Nervous - i
''After tiring six bProstration t!e of Pain- -. ci j

Compound, 1 am enrtd"""" BJaKs.SM m m fc
oi rheumatism." g

"It has done me moacJ
KldllGV S001 fcr killl,?y disease

ihan any other me1i-- l

Di60?S8 cine." Gko. Abbott, 8
Sioux City, Iowa. 1

.( "Painc's Celery Com- -

pound haa been of grtrjt 3

All I iur benefit for torpid liver,
-- ,1ft' indigestion, and bilir.-.-s--

Disorders rr"

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- ABfD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A (rents for,

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee eTorr one perfect, arrl will send Caps,
Twenty day'B trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer ripe.
1712 First Ayk.,

Reck Is' a ml, Illinois.
Telephone ius. Kcaidcucc Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

PPytWJsWftW. jXilXssSSSaaSsaaVessasaaa.a

y

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and 'omi !ete line tr l'l.AT Fi 'KM ami otlirr Sprlr? wror. eriallv ad pted to th.Western ir.id f "vp,ri r wor. niiiii'h'ii anil tin l'ln i ; 'rc- l.,st free on

lirit'liiti !vt I K " 'np i Alii''. ! M

MafssL'

Wagon Co.,
...a

-

made of fine work . orders attended to

GRATES,
Tile Hearths,

Tile Facings,
In great variety at

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island.

F. C. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

Mi's Hotel and Restaurant
West Side Market Square, ROCK ISLAND, ILLS.
Eu the Urges Dining Room in tho trl-citi- seating capacity 250 persona.

25 cents btiyg a pood wholesome meal
25 cents pays for a nights' lodging in clean beds.

City Boarder at reasonable rates.

P. 8. All must come sober. C. D. GOR t0N. Proprietor.

2VT. YEEBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
roncht, C-- st And Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every description.

Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds, Drain Tile and Bewer Pipe.
Office aid Shop No. 217 Eighteenth St.. ROCS ISLAJrt). ILL.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Co'lins,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

and estimate fnmlshsd. A specialty

3

All
promptly ana aaiisracuou ituiwu.

Office and Hhop No. 1818 Third Ayenue- -

MYSTERIOUS MURDERS.

WOMEN KILLED IN NEW YORK CITY

AND THEIR SLAYERS NEVER FOUND.

Tho Pretty Cigar Girl Whose Story Foe
Made the Basia of a Novel Murders
Without Apparent Motive The Polios
Outwitted.

j

New York l as produced as many mysteri-
ous murders it which women Lave beta vic-

tim? as London. Many of them were quite
as atrocious as the famous Whitechapel
crimes and as full of mystery as the murder
of Eva Mitchell or Amelia Olsea in Chicago.
Not all the m irders of women in this town
have remained mysteries, but there are ten
or a dozeu no .able cases in which the stories
of the crimes have never been revealed and
probably never will lt Tho story of New
York's iuexpl cable murders of women begins
way back it. 183o. April 9 of that year
Dorcas Biyni , alias Helen Jo wit t, was found
with her throat cut. Her murderer was
never captured or even known. The old
residents of New York can still recall the
sensation cau;d at the time by the murder.

This case was simply the beginning. It
was followed six years later by what is still
known as tho "Ciar Girl Mystery," which
i ; ono of New York's most famous crimes.
Pretty Mary Rogers sold s at a little
stcro on Broa iway. She was bright and vi-

vacious and I opular uith the customers who
thronged the little store. Among all her ac-

quaintances there was none who could name
au enemy, nor was she known to have been
tind;:ly intimate with any man. One day in
ISi'i she wns found murdered. The news of
the crimocatised the greatest sensation New
York had experienced since her evacuation
by the Brit sh soldiery. The girl was so
widely known and so universally liked that
the whole population was interested in find-
ing tho murd ;rer, but, tho name of the per-
son who com nitted the crime and the cause
of it remain as much a mystery today as
ever. IJUa. Allan Poe perpetuated the
dreadful story by making it the basis of his
novel, ''The Mystery of Marie Roget," and
there is no Js ew Yorker who has not heard
of Mary Rog ?rs' murder.

THE CARLTON HOUSE CASE.
Women n urder mysteries have become

more frequert in recent years. The famous
Carlton house murder was the most sensa-
tional within the last decade. In December,

two me j were removing some debris in
the subceilar of tho Carlton house. From
beneath a quantity of loose dirt a well shaped
woman's hand was first exposed. Then the
body of is g jod looking woman was found.
She was clad in a maroon colored dress, but
there was no mark on her person or clothing
by which she cou'.d be identified. Everything
which could possibly lt-n- to the diseoveiy of
who she was had been removed. The peison
or persons inrerested in getting her out of the
way were ei linontly success!":!, not only in
that, but in onceoling their own or her iden-
tity. Even the time when the murder was
committed r when she was probably con-
cealed in the cellar was never approximately
fixed. The police believe that Benjamin
Grau, who it now serving a ten year sen-
tence, in the Trenton penitentiary.'tiad some-
thing to do ith the crime, and will try to
fasten it on 1 im when his time of imprison-
ment expires, but there is little chance that
they will.

THE RYAN MCRDKR.
The crime which most nearly resembles

those of the Wtiitecbapel fiend was the mur-
der of Mary Ryan and her brother Nicholas
Ryan, at No. 1204 Broorpo street, in December,
1S73. Three lives were really taken, because
Mary Ryan was found to lie enceinte. The
murder of this sister and brother was a most
bloody ono, und, like the one which costZora
Burns her lue at Lincoln, Ills., in 1SS3, was
probably committed to shield the poor girl's
lietrayer. Undoubtedly the brother was
killed while crying to avenge bis sister. He
engaged his slayer in a tremendous struggle.
Mary was found lying with her face on the
bed mattrest with her throat cut from ear to
ear. Iler brother's body lay in the hallway.
His throat was also cut, but the floor and
walls were bespattered with blood, and there
were signs of a desperate struggle. The
brother's lio ly was clothed in night attire,
and it was evident that he had been awak-
ened by the struggle which cost bis sister her
life, and in coins to her assistance had lost
his own. T to name of Mary Ryan's betrayer
and the slay ir of her.wlf, her brother and her
unborn infu it has remained a secret for fif-
teen years.

Annio Do'vney was a flower g;rl and was
well known about town in 18TU and 1SS0.
People familiarly spoke of her nt "Blonde
Annie," or "Curley Tom," the flower girL
In personal .appearance she was attractive.
Early in ISsJ she was found dend in a house
kept by a woman named Bundt in Prince
street. Not e of the Whiteclmpol crimes ex
eeedi'd this one in atrocity. Tho girl's head
was tied Grt.ily to tho bod on which she lay,
and she was cut in sevoral places. Who did
itf That' what tho New York police tried
to find out and couldn't, nor did they ever
discover who shot Josephine Fortella, aged
23, at No. 77 James street, in September,
1S84. v Equally mysterious was the death of
BBUhknown woman whose body was found
at the cor.ier of Elizabeth and Bleeckar
streets in IS TO. The murdvr of Mary Howard
in East Eighty-firs- t street about ten years
ago was n!Ver satisfactorily explained. It
was supposed that her husband killed her,
but that fa t was never fully established, and
he has so far eluded the vigilant police. New
York Cor. Chicago Tribune.

Tiie Cnsu-dian- of Ancient Rome.
There were in ancient Rome 7,500 con-

stables, and as tho streets were unligbted at
night, and as beggars and brigands were
even more sturdy and energetic thau they
have ever t een in the Rome of later years, as
tho elder brother of the London Mohawk, the
drunken pitrician, was very unscrupulous,
uid as ev.jry Roman citizen evaded every

police regulation with the greatest ingenuity,
7,500 were none too many. Moreover, the
streets werj so narrow that, although nobody
but the vstals, members of the imperial
family anil a few others were allowed to
drive throjgh them, quarrels and disturs-ance- s

were incessant, even in the hours of
daylight, und a Roman Gilbert, had there
licen such a creature, would have found a
delighted Learer in the person of every con-
stable Btt their woes were unsung; and so
wero those of the firemen, although the lat-
ter seem t ) have had enough to do; for, in
spito of beiug "fireproof," ancient Rume was
remarkable for stu')cndous coiifhtgratious.

Some were willfully caused, as when Nero
burned the city in order to rebuild it on a
better plan, but accidental tires occurred fre-
quently, ai d 7,000 firemen were necessary to
aid the po ice. Recently discovered inscrip-
tions have revealed all the details of their
organization, but the only detail in it which
would be of great service nowadays is that
provid ng 'or the use of the cat o' nine tail
on any janitor who permitted un accidental
fire to break out on the premises of which he
had charge . It was the fireman who last had
the lost H.bylline books, savinp; them from
the confla gration which, in 31X1, destroyed
tho temple of Apollo in the paluce of the
Caesars, and which havo never sines been
seen. Roc olfo Lauciana.

SS00 Reward.
We wil: pay the above reward for any

case of lifer complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivenets we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely rentable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
sugar coad pills, 25c For sale by all
druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
imitation! . The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 863 W.
Madison lit., Chicago, Dl.

K 'FRISCO TRAGEDY RECALLED.

Oow Jim Dobson, tho Terror. Came Near
Dying with Bis Itoots On.

"This is the man who killed Jim Dobson,"
said my friend, as we crossed Twenty-thir- d

street at tho junction of Broadway and Fifth
avenue the other afternoon.

This recalled the life and death of one of
the worst men that ever set foot on the Pa-
cific coast.

Every town in California, Nevada and
Colorado, especially in their early days, has
had its terror. J im Dobson was for many
years the "terror" of San Francisco. Ha
was a hydra headed "terror," too. Wher-
ever there were races, fairs, billiard matches,
prize fights or excitement of any kind, Jim
Dobson was there. He had killed several
men and at torn pted to kill many more. He
never paid for anything, and was generally
well supplied with funds, although he never
did a stroke of work. Honest men shunned
him, and many of those who knew him feared
him. His associates were of the lowest of
both sexes.

In one of his shooting scrapes, during a
debauch some twenty years ago, his aim was
so inaccurate that he emptied the seven
chnnilers of his revolver in trying to kill his
adversary, without hitting him. Throwing
his revolver ou tho floor be exclaimed:

"Hero, you , you shoot. I'll
bo if 1 can."

When Rudolph went to San Francisco,
about nineteen years ago, to play John Deery
for tho billiard championship of America,
an audience of nearly 8,000 pei-son-

s gathered
iu the Mechanics' pavilion to witness the
game. Of course Dobson was there. He had
bet heavily on Deery. 'Then it becatno ap-
parent that Rudolph would win he having
but 10 to go, with the tails in band, to
Deery's 103 Dobson stepped tip to the table
just as Rudolph was about to shoot, and,
grabbing o::o of tho object bolls, threw it at
randem among the audience. Some one
caught it on tho nose. Although Deery was
tho favorite the audience wanted fair play.
Cries of "Put him outl" proceeded from all
parts of tho halL Turning to the audience,
Dobson said:

"Thore ain't a : here who can
put me out. If any oue attempts it I'll put
daylight through him."

No ono attempted it. Tho' ball was brought
back and placed on the table, and Rudolph
ran the gamo out

These are only two instances of many of a
similar naturo, but they will suffice to indi-
cate tho man's desperate disposition. It was
about a year later that ho met his death-v- ery

unexpectedly, too, for bis slayer was a
quiet, iuoffensive amateur bilhar iist of some
repute. They had met at a fancy ball about
a week previously. Dobson., wio hod been
"backing tho tiger" that night vith indiffer-
ent success, asked for a loan o $30, which
was refusoi With an oath the rmf-fia- n

told the man who had dared refuse
to comply with his wishes that ho had better
keep o'-- of his way ir. the future, as he
would kiil him on sight.

"Oh, 1 guess 'Frisco is large enough to hold
us both," was the calm reply.

On the following Saturday the tjro men
mot on Montgomery street, near Market
Dobson stepped up to the other man and
ejaculated :

"I thought I told you to keep out of my
way. Now I'm going to kill you!" And he
made a motion a', if to draw his pistol.

"You wouldu t shoot an unarmed man,
would youf inquired tho bilhardist, calmly.

"Well, if you aist heeled you go and heel
yourself, you ; for the next time
I meet you I'll shoot yon anyhow."

The Ulliardist, knowing the desperate
character of the man whose enmity he had
incurred, procured a pistol forthwith. He
then went to tho Occidental hotel aud played
a few games of billiards. On going out he
saw Dobson half a block distant coming
toward him. Thinking he had been seen, be
know it would be useless to retreat, so ho
awaited Dobson's coming in the hotel vesti-
bule. When tho latter had got within a few
foct of Lira the billiardist stepped out and
fired two bullets in quick succession into
Dobson's body before the latter had time to
cock his revolver. Dobson dropped on tho
sidewalk, exclaiming:

"I nover thought you'd do this."
"Well," said the other, "I thought you

would, and so I mado up my mind to get
ahead of you if I could."

Dobson wns then carried into a drug store
across tho street.

"Pull my boots off," he said faintly to the
bystanders, and as soon as this was doue he
expired.

Ho had often been told that he would "die
with bis boots on." as is generally the case
with desiieradocs of his ilk in the west, but
even in this he cheated publio opinion.

The man who thus rid the community of
Jim Dobsons abnoxious presence was not
only promptly acquitted, but even made a
hero of by many and complimented by some
of tho daily papers. I, who had seen Dobson
on a CalUtoga train compel the conductor to
give him chango for (30, when he had given
him only $10 for his fare, always looked upon
the killiug as an act of self defense and upon
the billiardist as a brave man. New York
Herald.

Tho Gentle Lizard.
Lizards, says a writer in The Popular

Science Monthly, are the most good natured
little animals possible. "I have often seen,"
said he, "at the old trestle at May's Landing,
a little lizard and sometimes two perch upon
the head and back of an adult, and there be
allowed to sit for fully an hour. The sharp
claws of these youngsters seemed at times
dangerously near tho eyes and ears of the pa-
tient old one, but It offered no resistance, and
when I forced such burdened lizards to move,
it was always with a deliberateness that sug-
gested that they were really averse to disturb-
ing those resting upon them. Again, adults
would often rest upon each other in what ap-
peared to be a most uncomfortable manner
for tho ono beneath, often pressing the head
of the latter into the sand aud completely
blinding it for tho time; yet I never saw the
slightest evidence of ill humor, not even
when they were being fed. Often it hap-
pened that some sleepy fellow wonld quietly
snap up the fly toward which another lizard
was cautiously crawling, yet no fight en-
sued. Anything more trying than this to
humanity cannot be imagined, yet the lizards
took every such occurrence as a matter of
course."

, Flower 1'armera.
Tho flower forms of the country around

Nieti yield as an average yearly crop 2,000
tou t of orange flowers, 1,003 tons of roses,
153 tons of violets, as many of jessamine
flowers, and lesser quantities of other blos-
soms. Tho larger portion of oil or attar of
rose comes from the furms of Bourne lia In
Turkey, and from Gazipur in India. It is
reckoned that 200,000 rose blossoms are re-
quired to produce an amount of the attar
equal in weight to a silver rupee about 60
cents of our money aud worth $30 an ounce.
Large quantities of the oil of orange peel
and the oil of orange flowers, known as
neroil, are made in Sicily. Much of the oils
of peppermint, thyme, rosemary and laven-
der comes from Surrey, England, while in
North Carolina large quantities of oil of
sassafras ore distilled, the business rising to
the proportions of a considerable industry

St Paul Pioneer Press.

Absmraiy Stupid
To kllow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. Ithas been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the liver, stomach and
bowels have ben cured by simply taking
Simmons Ldver Regulator, it is barm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured.
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

Silence is nevermore golden than when
xne silent partner Jus a boooie.

THE SrFFEREHT FRIEXD.
How msny people who are sufferirtGr

from blood poison the world knows not
but read the following letters and you
may be interested:

FOUND BT ACCIDENT.
Baltimore. Md., Jan. 80, 188T.

I have been a Bufferer for six years with
catarrh, ulcerated sore throat and rheu
matism of the chest, from blood poiaon.
About four weeks ago I was passing the
Botanic Blood Balm store No. 8, North
street, Baltimore. I went in and con-suit- ed

your agent about my case. He
gave me one of your B. B. B. "Book of
Wonders," which I read. I called in a
few days afterward and got a bottle of
your Botanic Blood Bhlm --B. B. B. I
am now on my third bottle and will say
that I have felt a marked improvement
since the third day niter commencing tc
use your medicine. I now have no trouble
from my throat, and have improved so
much in every way that I am satisfied
that by the use of .your medicine I will
soon be all right.

I have taken . many and some pood
prescriptions and medicines for ibis
trouble, but I think your B. B. B. the
best remedy I have had, and I cheerfully
recommend your Botanic Blood Balm to
the public as the quickest end best blood
remedy 1 have found, after six long years
of search for health. Very tespectfully
yours, Joseph W. Flowers.

210 SIcmmors allev.

ONK BOTTLE DID IT BOII.f. CURED AND
HEALTH RESTORED.

B. B. B Co., Atlanta, Ga:
Gents My sister was afflicted for a

number of yenra with boils scattered
about all over her person. They would
make their appearanco every spring, and
last thiouuh the summer and until late
in the fall. Her health was sudly im-
paired, losing flesh and strength every
day; in fact, they were sapping her life.
I gnve her one bottle of B B. B , and
the ffejt was like magic, producing a
complete cure and restoring her health.
Today she is perfectly sound and her
health fully restored. It is without
doubt the best and most valuable blood
purifier now on the market.

D. M. McRae.
Waynesboro, Miss., July 14, 1887.

INFORMATION.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of Blood Poisons,
(scrofula and Scrofulus Swellines, Ulcers.
Sores. Rheumatism. nTidnev Comiilm'ntR
Catarrh, eic, can secure by mail, free, a
copy oi our 33 p&ge illustrated book on
wonni-ii- , nilea wnn the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.

Blood Balsam Co , Atlanta, Ga.

It Seema that the PrnviripncA fflchior
got away with but f 10,000 in cash after
an. just aooui wnat a oasc ball pitcher
Rets.

ADV1CK TO KWTHFES.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
eying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
enii at once and pel a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer lm
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, i ;gulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one cf
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by al! druggist.1 throughout the

orid. Price 35 cesiis per bottle.

A lie soon tires out, but the truth trav
els to the end, and is ever ready to go the
road over again tomorrow.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers And malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

Soulful youth (languidlv) "Do you
sing 'Forever and ForeverT' " She (prac- -
ticallj) "No, stop for meals."

The Bandsomest Lady in Rook Island.
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large sise 00c and $1.

Before arithmetic was invented people
multiplied on the face of the earth.

The hest on earth can trnlv he said nf
Qrigg's Glycerine Salve, which i a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
will positively cure niles. tetter and all
sKin eruption . Try tms wonaer neaier,
Satisfaction guaranteed or monev refund
ad. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists'

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's lla

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of lngredients,ijy
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses'
the full curative value cf the fbest known remediessV3r of
the vegetable klng-Odo-

Peculiar in itsy Jc3r strength
and economy 'Hood's Sar-
saparilla ls a5a ",e only med-
icine fr, iwhlch can truly
besaidJX One Hundred Doses
OneT --Xy Dollar." Medicines In

larger and smaller bottlesJ'requlre larger doses, and donot
produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto nnknotfn, and has won for Itself
the title I "The greatest blood JTILpurifier ever discovered."

Peculiar in iu " good name .wCjVyU
home," there is now Vynore
of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold in
Lowell, where Qit Is made,
than of all pother bloodpuriflers.se AVpecuUar in its
phenome-Syx- al record of sales
abroads .Vr Q0 other preparation
llMy5lCrx syor sttolned such popo-jlari-ty

In so short a tune,
Md retained Its popularity

9rand confidence among all classes
S at people so steadfastly.

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdrnsKiat. fl;aixforSA. Prepamdoaly

u. i. uvuit a co Apothecaries, LowsU,

IOO Doses One Dollar

INVALUABLE FOR
ALL PAINS AND INFLAMMATIONS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract Detey Is
dangerous. Belief I

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooung, cleansing, and Healing;.

T,an(,nVi Pond'a Extract Is nnsm
t&ldl j lla passed for Catarrh, Cold In the

Head, Ac (See pae 11, in Book of
wrapped around each battle.)

leumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of theaa diftrossing complaints than
Pond's Kxtract. Try it I

emorrhages, SssM;
Now. or from any canso, la rpeedilr con-
trolled and stopped.

rj;n.c Ponrl'a Kxtraet Is undoubtedly
K litSt the beat, remedy known for Piles.

Tue use of Pond's I.itmct Ointment
.h coniK-c'to- with the Extract Is highlj
reeommenned. (See p. 15, Book of Dlroc- -
i.iocs wr. 'ipoa erouna eacn bottle.)

Female Complaints. ma
the
or--

lty of female diseases the Extract ean be
used, as Is well kDown, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Fond's Extract la Known Everywhere.
It Is ud In tho household of the President ss

well as that of the humblest citizen; by mem-
bers of tlie tr-n- aDi the navy, lb Bar and the
BencU, the ; aud the press all tanks and
classes of peopie.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract S1

the words " Ionl's Extract " blown in
the frlai-p- , and nur picture trade-mar- on
surronndinz buff wrapper. None other is
Pennine. Aln-av- s InaL- -t on bavins; Pond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It it never told in bull or by meaner.

Sold ererywhere, Prices, 60c, $1, $1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO,

76 5ti Ave.. New Tort

CURES
Headache, Toothache, Earache.

NEURALGIA, SOKE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frost Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Urns Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Cld Sores, &c

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLCOD AND LIVES PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Then. 25c.
SONC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address WIZARD OIL. CO.,
vnikft.u.

The Regular
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fcJ Is still Treating with the Greatest

MiSXILL and SDCCESS
MAT.T.f .

Clironic, Nervous and Priyate Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lost Man-
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drama,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and vwrhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and US 1 NARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genitc I'nnary Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, kidneys or
other Oreans.

Bf No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation tree and aacred.

Se.id 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

r Those contemplating Mjirriace send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
i s cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to life.

O-Bo- ok ' Life's (Secrei) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writincs sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICAGO, ILL.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the MlNasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
S e n 8 e s oi
Taste & Smell

aT w.v. s
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

Ladiesvaluta, their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE B3X (CRATIS)

of the latent Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as me best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bo perfectly harmless, trapareepti.

bla. durable and invisible, for ale everywhere.Ji'ler, S.le and SOe per Box. Ark your
druxiriat tor It or write lor posted sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Solo Importers,
ft? and 0 TCaahinfflon Street, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals bt thk Following DBueoiaTe

Marshall & Fls ler,
flartz & Bahnsen.

and Frank Nadler.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tha Liar Habit. Positively Careby ndiniaiateria Dr. Haines
It n H it,. I'D. elaea4., . M.n

AaeciSe... . .. . ... ... .
tba knowledge of the person takiu. It : is absolutely

s uciuiaJieui ann NDrVOVcure, whether the pattern Is moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. Thousand of drunkards bave
Specific iu thir coffee without their knowledgeand taWisaV holiaua kA nisi .W- -l ?
free wIIL" IT NEVER rAiia. The .rZZZZZZ
mDrwn&tM Ih.KnMlAii 1, Vuuwvmu.h

Impossibility for the Honor aootlt to ilt -

Big Q haagive- - unlvo.
. f .basaalsTr I sal satisfaction in tha

L PaTa-N- l curs of Gonorrhoea and
. f SWIMMI Gleet. I prescribe U sod

feel safe In recoinmend-In- rII ( Btrtssrsytst
I 'inMCaamfatlQs. H to all sufferers.

A.J.8TOXFE.I.i
Oscetar. Ill

PRICE. S1.00.
Sola by Druggists.
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GREAT CLEARING SALE
- AT -

OABSE & CO.S'.

Shoe Store.
Mens' A Calf Congress, - - - $149

" Bull Shoe, - . l 75
" Lace Shoe - - - - l 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN VOLK L CO, :

EHERAL CONTRACTORS
AND- -

HOUSE
MAKCRACTCREKS OF

Basil, Doors, I31inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kiDds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., ' 'tween Third aud Fourth avenue,

1

JOHN H. RAJSTSOlTSr,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER A.ISTD CIGhAJRS,

No. 1717 S cond Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR, -j- -

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE C0UNTET, WILL OBTATJf
fl&uua VALUABLE INFORMATION

THE GREAT ROCK

uaexico, Texas,

Hock Island

FBOM A MAP OF "J

ISLAND ROUTE.

Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflo

--

r I. it Ms?

(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rya.)
Inriiir&iif TJ3ESh??and extensions west, northwest and southwest

XxVU wtm;u oiuua m iu w & aiinrifapoits and St. Pn.nl in minnb.SOTA-Watert- own and Sioux Ft.ll a in DAKOTSt- - Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI-Beatri- ce. Fairbv nIucSIn NEBfeASKA-Hort- on Tombul Hutchinson, Wlcta. Be&, Nc-rtS-

JJno'.C?dweU' in KA"NSAS-?olora- do Springs, Denver, Pueblolnc a new and vast areas of rich fartnw and irrazlni landa!
towns and ciUes in. Southern Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado. Utah? NaaJ

inatan Territory,coast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

THIS

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading; all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dailv between Chicao-- andand Pueblo. Similar MAGNIPICENTVESTIBUlSTRAIN SEft-vlC- daily between Chicago and Council Bluffl. (Omahif Vndbetween Chicago and Kansas City.
RecUnlnsr Chair Cars (FREE., and Palace SlepinCars. Ciifora SSuSfsions dally. Choice of routes to and from SaltXake City, Portland Losi
Ang-oles- , San Dieg-o- , San Francisco, and intervening" localities. Quiale rdrrwTprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenRock Island, AterusonSt. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and AnS-apo-

and St. FauL Thfe Favorite Tourist Line to the scenichunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its WatertowtT B?knc2courses throuirh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwestaraMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilitiestravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BlumsTsa!Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

Jket8' Kap?i Iold,ers' or desired information, apply to any CouoonTicket Office la the United or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL. GenlTicatPass. Agsat.

NOW IS THE TIME I

to have your j

Llaiaziiies, Perioials, Journals, Etc.,
Bound in llrst-cla- ss style nt low prices. We hare just added a Marbling

Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.
All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III.

:- : - - -- r s.
fT'iT .tt"aT"rVr JCL. TtTnmTnT-ct--V- T "

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Cr
Glaflawsirp. f!nflarTir V.tn .
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